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Abstract 
In order to obtain a closer look into the relationships between an at-risk populations’ family 
stressors and future school problem behaviors, a Latent Class Analysis (LCA) of family stressor 
variables was performed on at-risk elementary school girls from Health Zone 1. Participants 
were 308 girls with a mean age of 8.79 years. The dataset was inherited from the Delores Barr 
Weaver Policy Center and analyses were run to uncover latent classes of family stressors. Class 
membership was then utilized to predict future behavioral referrals and suspensions from school.  
A total of three classes emerged from the LCA: “Exposure to Trauma”; “Familial Stress”; and 
“Stable Home.” Chi-square analysis between class membership and future behavioral referrals 
and suspensions failed to reach significance. However, chi-square analyses between class 
membership and some future family stressors were significant. It appears that latent classes of 
stressors can be uncovered, and these classes can be utilized in the meaningful prediction of 
outcome variables. Implications for researchers and policy makers are discussed.
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Family Stressors and Problem Behaviors of At-risk Elementary School Girls: A Latent 
Class Analysis 
There are many stories of children growing up under difficult circumstances. Some 
children are subject to trauma, regularly witness domestic violence, and experience abuse. Others 
grow up in foster care with instability and very little social support. These circumstances can 
make life incredibly challenging for children, and something as common as going to school, and 
thus obtaining an education, may seem like an impossibility to them. While the challenges of 
growing up in a stressful environment do not guarantee maladaptive development, the presence 
and aggregation of these environmental risk factors are related to future behavioral misconduct 
in children (Kazdin et al., 1997).  Researchers have also discovered strong relationships between 
academic failure and problem behaviors in children (Maguin & Loeber, 1996; McEvoy & 
Welker, 2000), such as the development of antisocial behavior, the commitment of minor crimes 
(delinquency), and the exhibition of problem behaviors in school which may lead to disciplinary 
action from faculty. Social failure, such as the inability to form friendships, have also been 
linked to the above outcomes in children (Gottman, Gonso, & Rasmussen, 1975; Stormshak & 
Webster-Stratton, 1999). Ultimately, prolonged misconduct in schools leads to more extreme 
forms of disciplinary action from faculty, such as suspension and expulsion, which puts children 
at further risk and contact with the justice system (Kang-Brown, Trone, Fratello, & Daftary-
Kapur, 2013).  
This particular theoretical pathway from risk to stressors to problem behaviors is an 
important topic for researchers and policy makers due to the devastating consequences academic 
failure and contact with the justice system can have at both an individual and a societal level. To 
further investigate this theoretical pathway, which may lead to future contact with the justice 
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system, this paper will: introduce the risk factor literature, discuss the implications of risk factors 
on the family unit, and assess how subsequent family stress impacts the behavior of at-risk 
elementary school girls.  
Risk Factors 
Risk factors are conceptualized as antecedent conditions that increase the likelihood of a 
maladaptive outcome (Kazdin et al., 1997). It is important to focus on the probabilistic nature of 
risk factors and note that the presence of risk factors is not a guarantee for future negative 
outcomes. For example, previous research has established broken marriages as a risk factor for 
children (Webster-Stratton, 1989). However, it is reasonable to conclude that the child may be 
better off living without a parent if that parent engages in aggressive and/or risky behavior such 
as domestic violence or drug abuse. Risk factors can have significant and independent 
implications, but at-risk individuals are likely to experience more than a single risk factor. 
Consequently, researchers have investigated the aggregated effect of risk factors on future school 
outcomes in children.  
Atzaba-Poria, Pike, & Deater-Deckard (2004) found that risk factors become more 
problematic as they aggregate, and children who experienced more risk factors engaged in more 
problematic behavior. In a study of school risk factors by Christle, Jolivetter, & Nelson (2005), 
poverty was significantly and negatively correlated with academic achievement. Poverty’s 
relationship with behavior was also followed by a number of other risk factors including: student 
law violations, student absences, and retention rate, all of which were negatively correlated with 
academic achievement. As the previous study suggests, a number of risk factors may be present 
at one time, and by definition the risk factors may affect some students and not others. Also of 
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importance is the cumulative effects of risk factors. Certain risk factors, such as the 
socioeconomic risk factor of poverty, can persist over time and thus have prolonged or 
cumulative effects on an individual. The associations between individuals and risk factors are 
rendered even more complex as risk factors aggregate and the effects of risks act cumulatively 
over time.   
Another important consideration for the current study are gender differences on the 
impact of risk factors. Unfortunately, studies that investigate these gender differences are rare 
(Shin, Shin, Lim, Chung, & Cho, 2012). Some of the studies that have investigated these gender 
differences on externalizing behavior problems attribute only a small amount of variability to 
gender (Achenbach, 1991; Deater-Deckard, Dodge, Bates, & Pettit, 2009). There is also evidence 
that the origin of externalizing behavior problems are similar for both boys and girls (Zahn-
Waxler, 1993; Zoccolillo, 1993). Regardless of these findings, further study on the gender 
differences of the etiology of externalizing behavior problems and risks for the development of 
psychopathology is needed. More specifically, studies need to include larger sample sizes to 
provide adequate power, and prevent the over-representation of boys in risk factor research. 
Identifying the risk factors that affect individuals, both immediately and long-term, and 
identifying the characteristics of individuals that make them susceptible to risk factors is an 
ongoing challenge in the literature. One risk factor that has received considerable attention from 
researchers is the impact of poverty.  
 Poverty  
Researchers have critically investigated the impact of poverty on children, specifically 
the negative impact on their future functioning in various domains such as academics (e.g., lower 
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IQ) (Brooks-Gunn & Duncan, 1997) and problem behaviors (Linver, Brooks-Gunn, & Kohen, 
2002). Low socioeconomic status (SES) has also been linked to mental health problems, such as 
hyperactivity and attention disorders and conduct disorder (Bøe, Øverland, Lundervold, & 
Hysing, 2012) and lack of sleep in children (El-Sheikh, Bagley, Keiley, Elmore-Staton, Chen, & 
Buckhalt, 2013).  
Poverty also has deleterious effects on the family unit (Seccombe, 2000). Research has 
established a connection between poverty and how parents interact with their children. 
Specifically, impoverished parents were less nurturing (Hashima & Amato, 1994; Berger & 
Waldfogel, 2010), and more likely to neglect and abuse their children to injury (Children’s 
Defense Fund, 1994; U.S. Advisory Board on Child Abuse and Neglect, 1991; Berger, 2005). 
Researchers have hypothesized that this trend is a result of the accompanying family stressors 
that come with living in poverty (Seccombe, 2000).  Consequently, due to the increased time 
children are spending with their families, regardless of the structural familial changes (e.g., rise 
of single-parent households, increased number of women in the work force) in American society 
(Sandberg & Hofferth, 2001; Bianchi, 2011), one may question the link between chronic family 
stress and child problem behavior outcomes.  
It is important, however, to remember that risk factors are probabilistic in nature, and 
their presence, including the presence of poverty, does not guarantee a negative outcome. There 
are many different factors, including the family, which can act as a buffer against the negative 
effects of risk factors. These variables that buffer the effects of risk in a positive direction are 
conceptualized in the literature as protective factors (Luthar & Cicchetti, 2000). Protective 
factors can exist in multiple domains, such as the family, community, the school, and the 
individual (Alvord & Grados, 2005; Luthar & Cicchetti, 2000; Schultz et al, 2009). More 
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specifically, a supportive family can help buffer against the negative impact of an unsupportive 
school. Or, an internal quality, such as resilience, can help protect an elementary school girl from 
the negative impact of risk factors present in her environment. This paper does not focus on the 
protective factors and strengths present in Health Zone 1 and the individuals who live there, but 
it is important to note that these strengths do exist and should be taken into consideration. The 
context of this paper is not complete without this acknowledgement, and it merits discussion 
before proceeding into the family stressor literature. For more on resilience, please see the 
seminal article by Masten, Best, & Garmezy (1990). Now, the family stressor literature and the 
implications of family stress on subsequent behavioral problems in children will be discussed. 
Family Stressors 
 Researchers have been investigating behavioral problems in children for decades, 
(Watkins, Pittman, & Walsh, 2013) and more recently the potential family influences on problem 
behaviors have been under review. Researchers have discovered numerous relationships between 
family stressors and negative outcomes for children, including: the  impact of parental 
internalizing disorders on internalizing (e.g., anxiety) and externalizing (e.g., conduct disorder) 
problems in children (Meadows, McLanahan, & Brooks-Gunn, 2007; Ramchandani, Stein, 
Evans, & O’Connor, 2005), socioeconomic status’s impact on the family unit, marital conflict 
was predictive of general problem behaviors (Nievar & Luster, 2006), family instability was 
related to a greater number of teacher reports of problem behaviors (Cavanaugh & Huston, 
2006), temporary involvement in foster care was related to more frequent problem behaviors, 
higher school drop-out rates, and arrest by police (Taussig, Clyman, & Landsverk, 2001), 
parental incarceration has been associated with future antisocial behavior (Murray, Farrington, & 
Sekol, 2012), witnessing domestic violence has been associated with poorer social, academic, 
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and psychological outcomes (Kitzmann, Gaylord, Holt, & Kenny, 2003), physical abuse was 
linked to child anger and depression (Johnson et al., 2002), and childhood sexual abuse was 
predictive of revictimization, post-traumatic stress disorder, and depression (Noll, Horowitz, 
Bonanno, Trickett, & Putnam, 2003; Putnam, 2003). All of the above variables have been shown 
to significantly contribute to problem behaviors, but little is known about how these variables 
interact together to increase the likelihood of problem behaviors. More specifically: what can the 
aggregation of specific family stressors tell us about a child, and what are the implications of 
specific combinations of these stressors on consequent behavioral problems in school? To 
answer this question, this paper investigates the family stressors of children living in Health 
Zone 1.  
Health Zone 1 
In Northeast Florida, like many other regions in the United States, there are areas where 
people and families live amidst stressors. Duval County is divided into six health zones, and the 
participants for this study live in Health Zone 1 (HZ1), the urban core of Jacksonville, FL.  
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Figure 1 
Duval County Health Zones 
 
 According to a 2012 report by the Duval County Health Department, 16.6% of residents 
in Duval County are living below the poverty level. Out of the six health zones, HZ1 inhabitants 
have the highest poverty rate at 29.6%, with an average household income of $36,502. Health 
Zone 1 also has the lowest education rate with only 35.7% of residents achieving more than a 
high school education, which is approximately 45,915 people. Further, 81.2% of HZ1 residents 
are minorities, HZ1 has the highest unemployment rate at 18.7%, and HZ1 has the highest 
intentional injury deaths per 100,000 people at 71.02. With such a high level of poverty and 
violence, the children and families of HZ1 are more likely to experience stress, trauma, and 
challenges that could negatively impact their academic and behavioral outcomes compared to the 
other health zones. Amidst these challenging and stressful circumstances, members of the 
community are actively working to help ensure that the children of HZ1 are able to get an 
education, and provide much-needed intervention services for at-risk girls and their families. 
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Specifically, a recently established Policy Center is at the heart of interventions in high-need 
schools – the Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center.  
Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center 
The Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center (DBWPC) was founded at the beginning of 
2013, and provides research and advocacy directed at bringing about systematic reform for girls 
and young women in or at risk of entering the juvenile justice and child welfare systems in 
Northeast Florida. The policy center, whose services are grounded in research, offer advocacy, 
training and technical assistance, and other services that provide prevention, court diversion, and 
re-entry services for system involved girls. In order to better understand the DBWPC’s passion 
for helping girls and the need for intervention, one must understand the status quo of girls’ 
unique pathways into the justice system. 
According to a report by Watson & Edelman (2012), girls have been shown to have 
several distinct pathways that lead them to come into contact with the criminal justice system. 
Girls are more likely to be arrested for status crimes such as truancy or running away from home 
than boys. Girls were also found to have been arrested for domestic violence, and have higher 
mental health needs than their male peers. When incarcerated, girls are also committed for less 
serious offenses compared to boys. Due to their unique mental health needs, girls are at times 
sent to higher security commitment facilities because these are often the only commitment 
programs for juvenile females in the state of Florida to offer mental health services. These and 
many other gender disparities are a key motivator for the Policy Center, which aims to provide 
research-based gender-specific services to girls in the community. The Girl Matters: It’s 
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Elementary (GMIE) program is one of many services the policy center offers, and is the 
intervention that was focused upon in the current study. 
GMIE and the Current Study  
 The Girl Matters: It’s Elementary (GMIE) program was funded by the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation and developed by the NCCD Center for Girls and Young Women and 
transitioned with the leadership to the Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center. The goals of the 
GMIE program are to help reverse the trend of expelling and suspending girls, encourage and 
improve academic success, and to prevent girls from encountering the juvenile justice system. 
The GMIE model utilizes a girl-responsive paradigm, a paradigm focused on providing 
opportunities for girls to create positive changes in themselves, in their relationships, and in their 
communities (Valentine Foundation, 1990), to identify a girl’s strengths and weaknesses and 
develop an individualized care-plan based on individual needs. The model also focuses on the 
school policies and practices, teacher attitudes and competency that impact rates of suspension. 
The work with girls is about understanding her lived experiences that contribute to her behaviors 
and working with her to identify emotions, triggers, safety plans and strategies. The GMIE 
program was brought to two elementary schools in HZ1 because of the elevated girl suspension 
rates at each of the schools. For the purposes of this paper the names of the schools will not be 
given. They will be referred to as School A and School B. Both schools are similar in 
demographics and location.    
    The Girl Matters: It’s Elementary baseline and ongoing assessments capture static family 
stressors at intake and capture changes in family dynamics during the course of the GMIE 
program. The assessments are designed to obtain girls’ perceptions of home stability, family 
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dynamics, number of residents in the household, death in the family, exposure to domestic abuse 
and violence, parental incarceration,  parental drug or alcohol challenges, parental mental health, 
parental job loss, and home displacement. All of the above variables have been linked with 
problem behaviors and empirical study is needed to help determine if there are certain patterns of 
family stressors associated with continued behavioral referrals and suspensions from school 
despite participation in an intervention program. Without knowing the specifics of the familial 
variability amongst the girls, it is possible that some girls may be slipping through the cracks of 
the GMIE program. With this knowledge, it is possible to be able to modify interventions based 
on family variability to reduce the number of school problem behaviors and thus the number of 
future behavioral referrals and suspensions of at-risk girls. The purpose of the current study was 
to analyze an inherited dataset provided by the Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center and 
investigate the latent patterns of family stressors present in at-risk elementary school girls from 
HZ1. This exploratory investigation was conducted with the intention that meaningful patterns 
can be found, and that these patterns wouldbe able to tell researchers, policy makers, and other 
stake-holders important information about a potentially at risk girl(s) that is not currently known. 
The information learned will also be assessed in the prediction of future behavioral referrals and 
suspensions from school, as well as other family stressor outcomes.  Furthermore, from a 
theoretical perspective the current results will add to the paucity of extant data in this research 
arena and thus permit modest inroads into theory development from which to generate testable 
hypotheses in future non-exploratory studies designed more rigorously to address family 
stressors and problem behavior of young school girls. 
Researchers have discovered, through their previous work, an important theoretical 
pathway. The presence of risk factors, such as poverty, may lead to an increase in familial stress. 
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Family stress can lead to subsequent behavioral problems in children, which can manifest in a 
classroom setting. Prolonged problem behaviors in the classroom can lead to disciplinary action 
by faculty, including behavioral referrals and suspensions of children from school. To discover 
which profiles of family stressors are contributing to the continued behavioral referrals and 
suspensions of GMIE girls, the latent classes of static family stressors were investigated, the 
association of latent class scores and baseline family stressor variables will be examined to 
define the natures of the classes, and class membership was used to predict future behavioral 
referrals and suspensions from school and additional family stressor changes at 3 months. The 
latent class analysis will also allow for the examination of future behavioral referrals and 
suspensions by specific patterns of family stressors, or latent class. The hypotheses of the current 
study are that multiple classes of family stressors will emerge from the latent class analysis, and 
that class membership will be able to predict whether or not a girl will be suspended from school 
at 3 months into the program. 
Method 
Participants 
 It is important to distinguish between the methodology employed by the Policy Center to 
collect the data, and the methodology utilized for data interpretation and analysis. The first part 
of the Method section covers the Policy Center’s role in data collection, while the second part 
covers the analysis procedure for the current study.  
The participants were 308 elementary school girls from two elementary schools located 
in HZ1. Participants were recruited from January 2011 to June 2014. The girls were between 
ages 4 and 13, with a mean age of 8.79 years. The participants’ grade levels were between Pre-
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Kindergarten and 5th grade. On average, the girls were in the 3rd grade. Fifty-eight percent of 
participants identified as African American, 2.7% as White, 0.8% as Hispanic, 19.5% as Mixed, 
3.4% as Other, and 15.7% were unable to identify their race. The girls were referred to the GMIE 
program through their schools. Girls who were written up for scholastic and behavioral 
misconduct, retained, or at risk for being suspended could be referred to the GMIE program 
instead of receiving suspension. The principal or the assistant principal made the final decision to 
either send the girls to GMIE or to suspend them.  
Materials 
 The initial survey utilized by the Policy Center was the GMIE Strengths and Needs 
Assessment, which was developed by the NCCD Center for Girls and Young Women. The semi-
structured interview assessment was administered to each girl when she first entered the program 
(baseline).  The baseline served as the initial identifier of individual strengths and priority areas 
of need. The baseline touched on many domains of a girl’s life and was divided into four major 
sections: Myself and My Life; School Life; Friends; and Family and Home Life. Examples of 
questions for each of the four sections asked in the baseline are: “How often do you punch, kick, 
push, slap, or hit other kids?”; “Do you think you are doing a good job in school?”; and “Are 
your friends nice to you?” The interviewers were trained Policy Center care managers, directors, 
or graduate interns assigned to the school and oversaw delivery of GMIE services. Interviewers 
utilized girl self-report, student records, and their own professional judgment/impressions to fill 
out the baseline assessments. After three months, the girls were given Girl Matters: It’s 
Elementary Ongoing Assessments. The ongoing assessments serve as follow ups and include 
fewer questions than the initial baseline assessment. The ongoing assessment contains questions 
identical to questions from the baseline assessment, and allows researchers to track changes in 
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life events, perceptions regarding school connectedness and social support, and overall behaviors 
of the girls over time. For this study, the GMIE assessments were utilized as a secondary data 
source, and only ongoing assessments up to the first three months were utilized.  
 The primary variables utilized from the baseline assessment are from the family stressor 
section. The family stressor section consists of 23 self-report questions designed to capture a 
girl’s perceptions of her living conditions. The family variables are designed for the assessment 
of several different factors of home life, including the number of primary caregivers present in 
the household, the number of siblings present, parent incarceration and alcohol/drug use, and so 
forth. The family stressor section will be used to generate the latent classes of girls. The ongoing 
assessment at 3-months will provide the main outcome variable: number of new behavioral 
referrals and/or suspensions since the last assessment.  
Procedure 
The data examinedin this study were previously collected by the Delores Barr Weaver 
Policy Center. The original data were collected and then transported to the policy center’s 
research team for data entry and analysis.  Permission for this secondary data analysis for the 
current master’s thesis was waived by the University of North Florida’s Institutional Review 
Board. Permission was also granted by the Policy Center after submission of a research proposal 
document. The analyses for this project are divided into three separate steps. Step 1: Latent Class 
Identification; Step 2: Class Specification; Step 3: Outcome Prediction for Behavioral Referrals 
and Suspensions and Future Family Stressors. 
The Family Stressors section of the GMIE baseline assessment, along with some 
demographic variables, was utilized in a latent class analysis of static family variables. This 
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analysis allowed for the establishment of specific patterns of static family variables at intake of 
the program. It is important to draw a distinction between what the girls have already 
experienced at the time of their baseline assessment, and the dynamic changes that occur in the 
family during the GMIE program. This initial latent class analysis helps to give context to the 
rest of the study, and allows researchers to acknowledge the lived experiences of the GMIE girls. 
Most importantly, an in-depth profile of HZ1 girls’ home environment and living conditions was 
captured. The statistical program “R” was utilized to run the latent class analysis.  
Once the classes of girls were established, chi-square analyses were conducted on the 
family stressor variables utilized in the LCA, and the computed latent class score. The chi-square 
analyses revealed the response patterns of the intake family stressors, and illuminated the nature 
of the latent classes found in Step 1. More specifically, this analysis statistically determined 
patterns of responses to family stressor variables that allowed for a clear interpretation of latent 
class. The identified latent classes were also utilized to predict behavioral referrals and 
suspensions and other family stressor outcomes at 3 months in Step 3. 
Once we have established which factor variables are important for predicting continued 
behavioral referrals and suspensions, chi-square analyses will be run to assess whether the latent 
classes from Step 2 are able to predict new behavioral referrals and suspensions in school at 3-
months. With this analysis, it is possible to predict continued problem behaviors in school that 
lead to referral and/or suspension while accounting for the family stressors girls have already 
experienced. These steps allow for the examination of the variances of girls, which family 
stressors cluster together, and where the differences in behavioral problem outcomes for GMIE 
girls are found.      
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Data Cleaning 
Before any meaningful analyses could be run with the data a number of different data 
cleaning steps were employed Firstly, there was a large portion of missing response data from 
participants. After investigation, it was determined that a missing response was indicative of a 
“No” response, and the missing data were recoded to reflect as such.  
Secondly, the family stressor variable frequencies were skewed, with few participants 
reporting “Yes” on certain items. There was a lack of variability in the responses given by 
participants, which makes it difficult to identify patterns in the data. The lack of variability is 
most likely due to a combination of how unlikely some family stressors were to occur and 
because there were multiple similar items asking about different family members. An example of 
an extreme question is: “In the past year did a primary caregiver die?” The GMIE baseline 
assessment also went on to ask whether or not a sibling/cousin, other family member, or a close 
relative or friend die as separate items. In order to remedy this, the family stressor items were 
dichotomized to Yes/No responses only. Next, similar items were combined to form a composite 
variable (e.g. the items asking whether a primary caregiver, sibling or cousin, or other family 
member was beaten, attacked, or hurt was combined into one variable, which reflected whether 
or not a girl experienced any family member being beaten, attacked, or hurt), and then 
frequencies were calculated for composites and other family stressor items. If a variable had less 
than a 10% response rate for either “Yes” or “No” responses, it was discarded from the latent 
class analysis. A total of eight (five composite and three individual) variables were left over and 
utilized in the latent class analysis. Due to the small sample size of 6-month family stressor 
responses (N = 106), the 3-month family stressors (N = 147) were recoded to mimic the intake 
variables, and served as outcome variables in the final analyses.  
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Results 
Latent Class Analysis 
Latent Class Analysis is a mixed-model technique designed to identify underlying, or 
latent, categorical variables from a set of observed responses (Nylund, Asparouhov, & Muthén, 
2007). For more information on Latent Class Analysis and its interpretation, please see 
Lazarsfeld (1950) and McCutcheon (1987). Proper interpretation of the best-fit model requires 
running multiple class model tests and accepting the model with the lowest Bayesian Information 
Criterion (BIC ) value. While the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) is calculated and observed 
alongside the BIC, the literature suggests that BIC provides a superior interpretation of class fit.  
The variables entered into the latent class analysis were: composite moving;  composite 
family death; composite family sick, injured, or hospitalized; composite family member beaten, 
attacked, or hurt; composite domestic fighting;  parental incarceration; parental sadness; and the 
presence of a new baby. The latent class analysis yielded a 3-class best-fit model (AIC: 
2809.449; BIC: 2906.431; G^2: 194.4006; X^2: 229.1586). The 3-class model returned a lower 
BIC value than the 1-class model (AIC: 3002.353; BIC: 3032.194), 2-class model (AIC: 
2843.568; BIC: 2906.98), and the 4-class model (AIC: 2811.545; BIC: 2942.098). The 
significant chi-square indicates that the 3-class solution does not represent a good fit to the data. 
However, the emergence of more than one latent class supports Hypothesis 1. 
Class Specification 
 Cross tabulations were performed on latent class scores and family stressor intake 
variables in order to determine which intake variables represented the 3 classes. Class 1 is 
represented by “Yes” responses to the following key variables: experiencing a family member 
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being beaten, attacked, or hurt, experiencing parental incarceration, and parental sadness. Class 2 
is represented by the key stressors: “Yes” responses to moving, death in the family, and the 
presence of a new baby, but negative responses to the key items from Class 1. Class 3 is 
represented by the absence of family stressors. The latent classes are defined as: Exposure to 
Trauma (Class 1); Familial Stress (Class 2; and Stable Home (Class 3). Table 1 shows the 
breakdown of key class variables for each class.  
Class Membership and Future School Problem Behaviors  
 Chi-square test of independence is utilized when examining the relationship between two 
categorical variables (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2013). The chi-square was used to show whether or 
not the class variables listed above are significantly associated with the outcome variables at 3-
months.  The chi-square analysis between class membership and 3-month behavioral referrals 
and suspensions was non-significant (x2(2) = 1.284, p = .526). In this dataset, there is no 
evidence to support the hypothesis that latent classes of family stressors can predict future 
behavioral misconduct in schools. Therefore, Hypothesis 2 was not supported.  
Class Membership and 3-month Family Stressor Outcomes 
 While the main analysis returned a non-significant result, chi-squares were performed on 
additional family stressor outcomes to see if latent class membership was predictive of future 3-
month family stressors. The 3-class model was predictive of whether or not a girl would move 
from her home (x2 (2) = 16.571, p < .001; V = .232); whether or not a family member became 
sick, injured, or had to visit the hospital (x2 (2) = 8.557, p = .014; V = .167); continued domestic 
fighting (x2 (2) = 12.798, p = .002; V = .204); parental incarceration* (x2 (2) = 9.598, p = .008; V 
= .177); parental job loss*(x2 (2) = 6.003, p = .05; V = .140); and the addition of a new baby into 
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the household (x2 (2) = 15.064, p = .001; V = .221). An examination of the percentage count in 
the chi-squares revealed that the greatest percentages of the above stressor occurred in the 
Exposure to Trauma class. The 3-class model could not predict future death in the family (x2 (2) 
= 5.088, p = .079; V = .129); future family members being beaten, attacked, or hurt (x2 (2) = 
2.691, p = .260; V = .093); nor parents fighting and hurting each other (x2 (2) = 2.836, p = .242; V 
= .096).               
Discussion 
 The results of the Latent Class Analysis revealed multiple latent subclasses of HZ1 girls 
who had been enrolled in the GMIE program, which supported Hypothesis 1 of this study. The 
presence of these latent classes also supports the notion that individuals, while living in the same 
macroenvironment, experience unique stressors at differing frequency and degree. Regardless of 
the variance of environmental stressors, it seems that patterns of stress can still be discovered and 
quantified into meaningful subclasses. These classes can then be leveraged to assist clinicians, 
policy makers, legislators, and faculty in making appropriate decisions regarding the intervention 
and treatment of at-risk individuals. More specifically, these classes can be utilized to provide 
tangible context to a girl’s behavior in school. The meaningful context helps everyone to “See 
the Girl”, and recognize that the “problem behavior” may very well be influenced by a girl’s 
unique lived experiences. A decision tree for assigning classes is included in the appendix 
(Figure 2). 
 The chi-square analysis of latent class score and 3-month behavioral referrals and 
suspensions was non-significant, which failed to support Hypothesis 2. There are a few plausible 
reasons for this result: Firstly, there was a lack of variability in the number of girls who were 
suspended (N = 77; 25%), which makes it more difficult to uncover patterns in the data. 
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Secondly, this low rate of suspension could be due to the implementation of the policy center’s 
GMIE intervention program, which was designed to reduce the number of girl suspensions from 
school. Thirdly, these low suspension numbers may have been influenced by the policy center’s 
presence at the elementary schools. More specifically, recognition of the disproportionate and 
elevated number of girl suspensions could have prompted school administration to reduce their 
use of disciplinary suspension. It is difficult to determine which reason is most plausible for this 
finding, but future studies with larger variability in suspensions can help to narrow down 
whether or not this is a result of low power or changes within the school.  
 While hypothesis 2 was not supported, the latent class system was still predictive of some 
family stressor experiences at the 3-month follow up. The ability to predict whether or not a 
family member would become sick injured or had to visit the hospital in the coming months is 
critical information. With this knowledge intervention services could target the girl’s family, and 
perhaps blunt the impact on the girl and her family through communication of risk and 
preparation. The latent class system was also predictive of whether or not a girl will be either 
displaced from her current home or experience a new person moving into her home. The specific 
reasons for a girl leaving her home are unknown. We can speculate that the reasons may be 
homelessness, parental incarceration, financial instability, foster care involvement, and so forth, 
and now Policy Center staff can be aware of the additional risk of home displacement and 
coordinate interventions with families and multiple systems accordingly. Finally, the latent class 
system was also predictive of continued domestic fighting, which has been associated with 
increased reports of general problem behaviors (Nievar & Luster, 2006). While it is not 
surprising that stressed couples may argue in front of their children, this class system identifies 
which girls may be at continued risk for experiencing domestic confrontation, and thus familial 
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instability, which has been associated with increased teacher reports of school problem behaviors 
(Cavanaugh & Huston, 2006). Utilizing this class system, intervention services can be targeted to 
girls experiencing these circumstances. 
 The results of the data analysis were suggestive of a relationship between latent class 
membership and parental incarceration and parental job loss at 3 month follow up. The a priori 
assumptions of these chi-squares were violated so results must be interpreted with caution. If 
more data are collected and the assumptions are met, this finding is of utmost importance. If a 
latent class system is able to reliably predict parental incarceration, emergency services could be 
employed to help prevent such a catastrophic stressor in a girl’s life. Future research should take 
into account the continuation of parents who have already been incarcerated at baseline, and 
make sure that subsequent measures only include novel occurrences of incarceration. Parental 
job loss is also critical, since an at-risk family in a low SES environment may be relying solely 
on that income to survive. Parental incarceration can also play a part in job loss, since many 
people reentering their communities are unable to find employment due to a criminal record. 
More research is needed to fully establish whether or not this class system reliably predicts these 
family stressor outcomes.  
Limitations and Future Directions 
 There are some limitations to the current study that need to be addressed. Firstly, the data 
needed extensive cleaning before it could be analyzed. Family stressor items were lacking in 
variability, and some variables needed to be aggregated before response variability was 
sufficient. Additionally, there were a number of missing responses that needed to be investigated 
before any meaningful analyses could be run. While the data were appropriately cleaned and 
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meaningful results were obtained, it would still be beneficial to eliminate these data issues in the 
future. Generalizability of results is also questionable, since the sample consisted of only at-risk 
predominately African American females from Northeast Florida. Future research should try to 
incorporate a similar sample from other areas of the United States.   
 The current study was also limited by attrition of GMIE girls over time. At baseline, data 
was reported for 308 GMIE girls, with 37, 210, and 61 girls being identified as members of Class 
1, 2, and 3 respectively. At 3-months, only 147 of those same girls remained (48%). 
Consequently class membership also suffered, with 24 girls (65%) remaining in Class 1, 106 
girls (50%) remaining in Class 2, and 17 girls (28%) remaining in Class 3. There are a couple of 
reasons why GMIE girls may not have progressed to receive ongoing assessments. Firstly, the at-
risk population can be transient and may have moved to a different location, and thus enrolled 
into a different public school. Secondly, it is possible that some of the GMIE girls went on to 
graduate from elementary school. When GMIE girls graduate from their school, they transition 
to a middle school where GMIE cannot track them. Future studies should take attrition into 
consideration and guard against such data loss.  
 A further limitation to the study is that the intervention of focus variables utilized were 
entirely self-report. Self-report methodology comes with a variety of drawbacks, such as the 
questionable veracity of responses, the latent influences of bias, and limitations of individual 
factors, such as memory. Future research utilizing self-report of children should seek to 
externally verify the responses in order to help safeguard the efficacy of the results. It is also 
possible that certain family stressors are unknown to children, and an external verification may 
find the presence of additional stressors that would otherwise go unreported. Interviewers should 
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also be sure to follow a strict, developmentally appropriate interviewing protocol to help 
attenuate the impact of acquiescent responses from children.    
 Another limitation is the lack of empirical variables that capture internal strengths of the 
girl or protective factors present in the school. Internal qualities, such as resilience, have the 
capacity to buffer against negative outcomes in children (Luthar & Cicchetti, 2000; Masten, 
Best, & Garmezy, 1991) but the current study was unable to control for this variability in 
behavioral referrals and suspensions at three months. It is possible that the presence of the 
Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center and the implementation of the GMIE program, which are 
dedicated to fostering a girl’s strengths, had a significant impact on internal variables like 
resilience and buffered against future problem behaviors that lead to referral or suspension in 
school. Similarly, because the GMIE Strengths and Needs Assessment focuses mainly on a girl’s 
perception of four key domains of her life it does not capture the development of protective 
factors in the school, such as the change in how teachers are interpreting a girl’s behavior. The 
presence of an intervention program and the education that accompanies it may contribute to 
significant positive changes in school faculty and administration perceptions and their 
consequent perceptions of girls’ behaviors and disciplinary decision-making, as previously 
mentioned. Also of importance is the lack of a treatment effect of the GMIE program. After the 
GMIE Strength and Needs Assessment an individualized care-plan was created for each girl. 
Services were administered, but the quantity of each service received, including the actual count 
of GMIE sessions attended by the girl and the count of family services administered, were not 
reported. Future research should seek to capture continuous counts of services to quantitatively 
assess the efficacy of the GMIE program and enable the control of these variables in future 
analyses.    
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 Future research may also seek to become grounded and contextualized within several 
different theoretical models. Some of the relevant theories include the Conservation of Resources 
theory (Hobfoll, 1989), Problem Behavior theory (Jessor, Graves, Hanson, & Jessor, 1968), and 
a Biosocial Model of Childhood Externalizing Behavior (Jianghong, 2004; Raine, Brennan, & 
Farrington, 1997). Incorporating these or other theoretical models can strengthen future latent 
class work on stressors by driving methodology and providing a clearer context for interpreting 
results.  
 The implications of these limitations are important for future latent variable work in the 
field. While the results of the current study were open to debate, much was learned about the 
methodology needed in order to conduct robust research in the future. Studies that take into 
consideration the limitations and recommendations listed above will be able to contribute much 
more powerful information on latent variables in at-risk populations, including the identification 
of patterns of aggregating variables, the meaningful specification of latent classes, and an 
unbridled analysis of outcome differences between latent classes.  
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Appendix 
Table 1 
Distribution of Key Class Variables 
 
Latent Class 
 
 
Exposure to Trauma 
(n = 37) 
Familial Stress 
(n = 210) 
Stable Home 
(n = 61) 
Key Class 
Variables 
Family member beaten, attacked, or 
hurt 
Death in the 
Family 
 
 
 
No stressors 
(Control 
Group) 
Parental Incarceration 
New Baby in 
Home 
 
 
Parental Sadness 
Moving from 
Home  
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Table 2 
Exposure to Trauma and 3-month Family Stressors 
 
Exposure to Trauma 
3-month Family Stressors 
 
Moving*** 
 
Family member sick, injured, 
hospitalized* 
 
Domestic Fighting** 
 
Parental Incarceration1** 
 
Parental Job-loss2* 
 
New Baby in Home *** 
* = significant at the .05 level 
** = significant at the .01 level 
*** = significant at the .001 level 
1 = violated chi-square assumptions 
2 = violated chi-square assumptions 
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Figure 2 
Decision Tree for Class Assignment 
 
 
 
 
  
Composite Moving 
Family Member Beaten, 
Attacked, or Hurt 
Death in the Family  
Y
e
s 
N
o 
Y
e
s 
N
o 
CLASS 1 
Exposure 
to Trauma 
CLASS 2 
Familial 
Stress 
CLASS 2 
Familial 
Stress 
CLASS 3 
Stable 
Home 
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